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SPMCILPROVIDENT
FUNDTRUST

-----Limited QuotationEnquiryfrom PrimaryDealert MerchantBankersregisteredwith RBI/SEBI
F.No.: SPMClVTrust/PF/L8-L9/
To,
registered
withSEBI
Bankers
Dealers/Merchant
ThePrimary
& SEBI.
on RBIWebsite
Asperlistappeared

Dated:19.07.2018

GuaranteedPaperswill not be entertained
Subject:- Quotes for investment in Government Securitiesfalling under 45% to 50% categorv of Government

Sir,

securities
in Government
proposes
to invest8L!J!!Li:I9I9S..ll1ppI9LI
sPMCtL
ProvidentFundTrust-1925
pattern
per
the
investment
as
securities
andrelatedinvestments
of Government
fallingunder45%-50%category
1V14/2013-PRno.
F.No.
Notification
vide
of Finance
services-Ministry
prescribed
of Financial
by Department
dated2"dMarch,2o15.
with SEBIin Government
registered
The bidsare invitedfrom primarydealers& MerchantBankers
2.
ratesin the
most
competitive
submit
may
lnterested
bidders
RBI
website.
on
asperthe tistappearing
Securities
Provident
Fund
SPMCIL
Trustees,
to
"The
be
addressed
which
shalt
only
formatgivenin a sealedcoverenvelope
bv
11:15
latest
24.07.2018
or
before
110001
on
DelhiNew
Irus!", 16thfloor,JawaharvyaparBhawan,Janpath,
on the same dav. This enveloDemav be dropoed in our Tender Box keDt at

& Time.

3.

lnterested
firmshaveto submittheirofferin theformatgivenbelow:

of
Details
the
Security/
Bond

Coupon
Rate

Face
Value

Offered
Price

Redemption Guaranteed quantum tstN
YTM(Semi
available N o .
Dy
Annualized/ / Maturity
Date
Annualized)

Termsand Conditionsfor submittingthe offer/Quotationare asfollows:a) Only GovernmentSecuritiesincludingSDLSfallingunder45%- 50% categoriesof Governmentsecurities
of
and relatedinvestmentsas per the guidelinesissuedby Departmentof FinancialServices-Ministry
offered'
2015
to
be
March,
2nd
Financevide Notification no. F.No. ff/f4/2Or3-PR-dated
b) The Deal Date shall be 24.07.2018& Value date shall be 25.07.2018or as the comoetent authoriw of
SPMCILProvidentFundTrust mav decide'
c) Non- Acceptanceof the tnvestmentoffer of the securityby the firm if the same is shortlistedby the
of the firm and/orfirm may be debarredfrom future participation'
trusteesmav leadto blacklisting
d) offer shall remain valid for at least uo to the end of dav of 2507.2018.
e) Quotationsreceivedafter stipulatedtime will not be considered.
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received
throughfaxwill notbeconsidered.
Quotations
EnVe|opecontainingthequotationsha||bemarkedas@
(Approx.)in Governmentsecuritiesbv sPMclLProvidentFundTrust."
for moredetailsunderlatesttenders
biddersare advisedto visitour websiteWWW:9!Ilg!!:gg!!
h ) Interested
bySPlvlClL.
fromthe
invitation
to quoteor receiptof quoteshallnot bindtheTrustto acceptthe bid/Quotation
r) N4ere
final
and
binding
on
the
bidders.
shallbe
TheDecision
of theTrustin thisrespect
offerer.
precaution
to
andis not an openinvitation
ThisQuotation
letteris beingpublished
onlyasan abundant
quotation
the
Primary
Dealers
registered
quote.Particlpation
in this
is byinvitation
onlyandis limitedto
offersareliableto beignored.
Bankers
registered
withSEBlonly.Unsolicited
withRBI& Merchant
envelope
and neitherthe ouotationnor the
in
separate
k) Quotationasainstthe tender shallbe offered
invited
bv
the Trustor anvotherTrustof the
other
beins
ouotations
envelopeshallbe clubbedwith anv
quotation letter is offeredfor
tender.
[f
sinsle
separatelv
aqainst
each
SpMCtLand shall be sent
quotations
is offeredin sinsleenvelope,
aeainst
different
tenders
different
differentTendersor even
quotation
letter
or differentquotationsin a
on
a
sinsle
offered
samewill not be entertainedand all
mavleadto disqualification.
sinsleenvelope

f)

Evaluation
of offersshallbe donein followinemanner:-

5.

yl3g9!
yieldingmaximum
security/securities
basedon YTMof the securities.
a ) offerswill be evatuated
investment.
for making
the bidopeninsdatewill beselected
havinghighestEj{-3s-g!-!bc-bi!Lgpc!i!g-da!gis less
b ) tf the quantumofferedfor the security/securities
amountshallbe investedin security/Securities
to invest,then remaining
thanthe quantumproposed
havingsecondhighestYTM & so on e!.-9!li9--bld-.qped!8-d3!gafter utilizingthe quantumof stock
havinghighestltM3!-q!!.lIci!!Lqpe!!!g!A!g
offeredof security/Securities
of highest
thesameYTMason the bidopeninsdateeitherin respect
securities
offering
ln caseof various
yTMor secondhighestYTM& soon,the investment
proportionately
among
distributed
shall
be
amount
per
quantum
offered.
various
securities,
as the
methods&
of YTM as on the bid openinsdate shallbe as per standardcalculation
d ) The calculation

practices
up to two decimalpoints.In caseof equalityof YTMup to two decimal
andwill be considered
two or
points,it shallbe calculated
fourdecimalpointsin orderto arrivefor comparing
up to maximum
yIM39-q!lhg-b.!.d-d.9!U
.
offeringsame
moresecurities
anythingstatedabove,
notwithstanding

6.
a)

provident
reserves
the rightto rejectthe tenderor not to investin anyof the
FundTrust-1925
SpMCtL
mentioned
fulfillsallthe conditions
if security/securities
tender
even
against
this
offered
being
securities
for
same.
any
reason
the
assigning
without
asaboveanytime

provident
reserve
the rightto acceptthe offerfor a lesseramountin comparison
FundTrust-1925
b) SpMCIL
anytimewithout
to quantumof amountinvitedagainstthistenderor quantumofferedby participant
for thesame.
assigning
anyreason
YoursFaithfullY
For,sPMclLPtpvidentFundTrust

u'ffir,n,"

Signatory
Authorized

cr)

